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SIM/831

19 October 1954

Operational/GROOVY
C	 Meeting with C	 13 Octobor.1954

HEFTING AfillfiNGINENTS

1. As previously arranged, C;_ _:2 met C_ -.Tat the safe room
above the Itzling Nino at 2015 hours on the above date. The meeting ended
at 2115 hours.

PROUCTION.

2. CI	 =:3reported three fragmentary items Concerning persons of
CI interest. One item was that Franz EISL, of the Security Directorate, wsli
operationally interested in a (fnu) FLANDERA. Another item was that the • ,
Stapl in Linz is interested in Nikolade4QTIADIS. The third item was that 4
(mu) MAGNUS received the order-Grand3? s. new mill at the OeVP leanings-
helm in the Weiserstrasse in Salzburg. C:	 _:7 and his source,

do not understand why•MAGNUS.was given the contract when he
legedly nad just returned from a trip to the USSR one week ago.

OPERATIONAL NATTERS

3. , J0 III212L-LLEL	 =7said that he had received, over,a period.
of time, Tariii7iFt6Ie-Zirogator7 information on ANGERER from CI 	-=7
ANGERRR is presently turning out a tremendous nirgarari:eports.. :towel-ere ;.
the tIt.e of information is not known, lie often travels to Germany (beliav
to be Freilassing).

•
• 4. The	 cy, LBERT allegedly proVided ANGERER with some sort of intel1i.-•

genes contiCt-. .A u.a : is able to go to a beer hall at least twice weekly', '.,hos
is well dressed, and recently paid 11,000 AS for an apartment. Allegedly the
11,000 AS came frama relative who is A dentist somewhere in :Styria. ANGER
is a good friend of Franz EISL of the Security Directorate and. they often I
drive to Germany together. One of ANGERER f e brothers in Bad . Aussee is said
to be involved in illegitimate transactions with the Mayor in Bad Aussee.. I
CC_	 aCommmnt: When aneried . aboUt the personal relationship between

J and ANGERER, IC:	 said he did notlikaANGERER and did not 1•

trust him.)
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